
Appendix 4 - Curbridge Village Design Statement Public Consultations

 The Curbridge Village Design Statement (VDS) public consultation period started on 25th
March 2019 by publishing a draft copy on the Curbridge and Lew parish council website
and inviting residents to provide feedback. The consultation period ended on 18th May,
having lasted for 7.5 weeks.

 The following invitations were sent to residents to participate in the public consultation
and provide feedback:

o Leaflets were put through the mailboxes of residents twice
o Posters were displayed on lampposts and other public fixtures
o Emails and blogs were sent via the parish council mailing list twice

 A VDS consultation event was held on 7th April 2019 at the parish hall at which the VDS
team and the chair of the parish council presented the VDS to residents. The residents
were able to look at the draft VDS, ask questions and provide feedback.

 Copies of the VDS and suggestion forms were made available at the Lord Kitchener
public house from 7th April to 7th May 2019.

 73 residents attended the VDS event at the parish hall and completed 13 feedback
forms. Three forms included minor improvements and factual corrections (listed
buildings, photo caption), all of which have been addressed. All other forms showed
support and gratitude for creating a VDS. Two further forms from the Lord Kitchener also
included support and gratitude.

 All completed feedback forms are available for inspection if required.
 The 73 residents at the VDS event came from 48 households out of a total of 170

houses in the village, which represents a participation of 28%.
 In addition, 20 copies of the VDS were collected by residents from the Lord Kitchener

public house, further increasing the number participating in the consultation process.
 A report of the VDS consultation event was prepared and sent for publication on the

parish council website.

Supporting Artefacts:

1. Consultation leaflets distributed in the village
2. Consultation posters displayed on public fixtures
3. Consultation blogs sent by the parish council
4. Posters used at the parish hall VDS consultation event
5. Feedback forms given to residents
6. Article on the parish hall event



Photos of the parish hall VDS consultation event
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